
4 BIG

AM1LY PAK

REAM SALAD DRESSING

CLING PEACHESSOUP MIXES

ONFIDENTLY GIVE YOU THIS GUARANTEE! EVERY PIECE OF 
SOLD IS GUARANTEED FOR SATISFACTION-OR YOUR MONEY 
J4ED! TRY US ONCE AT THESE LOW PRICES AND YOU TOO 
SAY... "IT'S THE FINEST QUALITY MEAT IN TOWN!"

FIRST TIME AT THIS 
PRICE IN FOUR YEARS! 

ICUDAHY'S EASTERN. REX

CED
ICON
> JftOM CORN-FED STOCK. LEAN. 

%N SUCED MEAT. 1-L6. CELLO PKG.

LEAN. TENDER

VEAL SHOULDER 
CHOPS DELICIOUS BREADED 

or PAN FRIED

FROM YOUNG TENDER BEEF STOCK

LEG OF VEAL
An Ideal Roait. Ea»y to pr«c«pe. Carrlei Market1 
Town's Bncofidttlonol guarantee.

LUlHfS. EASTERN GROWN

PORK SHOULDER 
ROASTS SMALL 

TENDER

ROAST

AN OUTSTANDING MARKET TOWN VALUE! BEEF CHUCK 

ROAST FROM U. S. GRADED CHOICE AND GOOD CUTS OF 

BEEF. LEAN. TENDER, GUARANTEED TO PLEASE!

PAN-READY

STEWING HENS
Tender, Plump Stewing Hens from telocted 
itock. Ready for cooking.

FROM YOUNG TENDER LAMB

LAMB PATTIES
Appetlilng. High protein at low cott. 
A tatty quick meal.

OCEAN FRESH

ROCK BASS
Delivered daily to kuure ocean frethneii. 
Ready for quick crisp pan frying.

B,

Ib.

DRIED PRUNES
25'

OEBMArDT'S

TAMALES22C

KERN't '

PEACH PRESERVES

24'
LIBUY'S

SUGAR PEAS
21 c

AN............ ft*

U6BV8

POTTED MEAT

15'
LIBBV8

PINK SALMON

RC-UMBCHTO

OLIVE OH
Imported37'

DOC FOOD

2 is, 25'

PO«8 'N BOOTS

CAT FOOD

KARO

WRITE SYRUP

24

WESSON OIL

33'
CHUN KINO

CHOW MEINw- 89*

CHUNK TUNA

VERMONT MAID

SYRUP

STALKVt

CUBE STARCH

14'
MODES*

NOW Dei!g»

39
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The Realtor's Crwtl
Many people have written to 

me, asking me to publish the 
Realtor's Creed In this column. 
They believe that It Is an ex 
cellent example of a profession 
or business trying to police Its 
own ranks, with Its own code 
of ethics, Instead of depending 
too much upon the various gov 
ernmental bodies for regulation. 
Here It Is:

The Golden Rule I will apply 
In everything I do 
In all I sell and all I buy 
To clients I'll be true 
With my competitor I'll be 
Forever fair and square. 
My honor and Integrity 
I'll guard with zealous care, 
Our code of ethics, I'll uphold 
In every act and deed, 
My word I'll keep as good as 
gold, 
This Is my dally oreed.

Set to Mu*io
The Realtor's Creed Is sung 

to the tun* of "O Susanah" by 
the Inglewood Board of Real 
tor* and by some other boards 
in the southwest section of Los 
Angeles County, but most boards 
merely recite It In a conven 
tional manner. If you have not 
heard It sung by a group of 
charming men and women, 
which realtors are, you have 
missed an enjoyable experience.

Tobacco Legislation 
Cigarette smoking shortens 

life. Dr. Charlee 8. Cameron, 
medical director of the American 
Cancer Society, told me this 
personally and he also released 
nxtensive findings on the sub 
ject to newspapers. Dr. Cameron 
quit smoking cigarettes three 
times In the last four years. His 
current attempt to quit Is being 
"eased off by smoking cigars. 
This reminds me of a .nan try- 
Ing to quit liquor by quitting 
whiskey and drinking gin In 
stead.

I personally know how diffi 
cult It Is to quit smoking. I did 
not smoke at all until I was 29 
years old, principally because of 
the lectures on tobacco given In 
my hygiene classes of the Iowa 
schools I attended, and also the 
nstructlon on tobacco given In 

the Sunday school classes of the

Tnirtten

Methodist church to which I 
belonged until about five year* 
ago. (I am now a member of 
the Protestant Episcopal 
church).

I mention this matter of In- 
itructlon In the public schools 

and also Sunday schools because 
o believe that passing laws 

is not enough, that we must 
guide our children along the 
right paths when they are 
young. This must be done In the 
home by the parents, In the 
school, and by the church.

Referring back to my own 
smoking, I quit several times 
but quit for good in I960, simply 
because I became convinced that 
finicking Is detrimental to per 
sonal health, a flra hazard, and 
i nuisance txj my friends who 
rlo not smoke. I did not use any 
"tapering off process." I merely

it. It is not difficult to quit. 
H bad habit If you have a strong
 eason for doing so. This Is the 
vhole secret of breaking n 
habit. Simply convince yourself 
that you have more to gain by 
quitting than by continuing thet 
habit.

We have law* In California 
which require the schools to 
;each the evils of alcohol, to 
bacco and narcotics. There are 
three pamphlets on these sub 
jects, but they are not widely 
distributed and I am not con
 Inced that they are widely 

read.
We have laws regarding the 

ialo of tobacco to minors, hut I 
im not convinced that they are 
itrlctly enforced. However, many 
nlnors when questioned by 
:eachers about their obtaining 
cigarettes simply say; "1 took 
them out of my mother's purse," 
or "I got them out of (Ud 1 * 
coat when he was not. looking."

There Is nothing gained by en 
acting new laws regarding to 
bacco If they aro not enforced 
mtter than existing laws. I In- 
Ito everyone, especially school 

teachori and parents, to write to 
me at Post Office Box 777, Ingle- 
wood 1, and tell me what new 
laws you want, what changes 
in existing laws, or if you want 
things left an they are. 

A Woman's World
They aro smart enough not to 

admit It, but women hav« a 
much longer and happier life 
than men. At birth, everyone 
asks: "How Is the mother?"; at 

marriage, everyone says:
 What a beautiful bride!"; and 
at death, everyone asks: "How 
much did h« leave the widow?" 
These comments are not original 
with me, hence no copyright ap- 
MM to this paragraph. I grant 
I freely to speakers at PTA 
banquets.

November
In response to many Inquiries, 

[ rnust explain that, although I
 ccelved an overwhelming ma- 
lority of all votes cast at the 
June election, I must run again 
n November, and will be sworn 
n for the beginning of my third 
wo-yoar term In January, 10BB.

STARTED THE FIRST
BULK- OIL-HAULINO BWT 
BUS/NESS, BETWEEN
OIL crry MD PITTSBURGH.

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
1418 Marcelina Ave.   Torrance

PLUMBING CONTRACTING
REPAIR WORK—WATER HEATERS

SEWERS—AIR COMPRESSOR WORK
SERVEL REFRIGERATORS—DEEP FREEZERS

ROPER GAS RANGES
Floor & Wall Furnaces

F. L. Parti & J. P«rke Montague

FA. 
8-2654

FA. 
8-4444


